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U. S., Yugoslav Ties Strained
Issue Provides
U. N. Council
First Big Test
Entire Question
May Hinge Upon
Big Five Veto

Now York, Auk. 22..(/Pt . The
United States ultimatum to Yugo¬
slavia threatens to confront the
United Nations Security Council
with a problem which could bring
the whole peace organization to a
hitter showdown which may hinge
upon the big five veto power.

( omiciI delegations were caution¬
ed today in speculating on what
might h; ppen if the Yugoslav gov^
eminent ignored the American de¬
mand for release of airmen held
prisoner by the Tito government
pillowing tnc shooting down of un¬
armed transport planes.
Hnwcfer, it was conceded that

the American threat to appeal to
the Security Council should Yugo-
slavia fail to comply would give the
council its supreme test of authority
to settle disputes peacefully.

First Big emergency.
Up to now the council never has

been faced with such an emergency
as might be brought before it were
the Yugoslavs, stiffened by Russian
backing, to ignore or reject tire
American ultimatum. JThe Yugoslav ease, if it reaches
the council, is confidently cJcpoctcd
in informed United Nations quar-
tors to fit the pattern of conflict be-
tween Russia and the western pow-
ers over the Iranian and Spanish
cases still languishing en the coun- ]cil's agenda.
The veto power vested in the big

five, which Russia thrice invoked in jthe Spanish ease, may well prove I
the deciding factor should the Yugo-
slav case come before the council,

Special Session May Result.
Should the United States receive

a satisfactory reply from Belgrade jwithin IK hours after the ultimatum
is delivered in the Yugoslav capi-
tal. Ihe American government is ex- |
pceted to ask the president of the
Security Council. L)r. Oscar Lnnge of
Poland, to call a special session of
the* council.
The American delegation could |ask for a hearing after Ihe custom¬

ary three-day interval or could
plead urgency and demand a ses-
sion at once. I.angc could disagree
with the idea of emergency or with
presentation on the subject itself.
which, according to one source.

Balkans Threaten
Peace Of World ,

Conference Told
Paris. Aug. 22..1/7).Tiie Ukr.i c

warned the pqaee conference today
that "once more the Balkans mav
be«'ot»ie the powder keg of Europe."
.'lul threaten world peace.
Taking the side of Albania, against

Giiece. in the airing of Balkan quar-
irl before a plenary session of the
in terenee. Dimilri Manuilsky. chief-
Ukraine delegate declared:
"We now sec la w the declara¬

tions made here by Greece really
can endanger the peace of the world, j
We know bow wars have been pre¬
pared."
Greek Premier Tsaldaris earlier

announced he sought to amend the
Italian treaty to award Innrlhcrn
Kpirus (southern Albania) to Gree e.
lie said Greek claims to the tirca
went bark several centuries and wer«
based on a "practical point of view."

Stock Market Hit
By Heavy Selling

New York, Aug. 22..(/Pi.Heavy
selling hit the stock market today
as the belwether. American Tele¬
phone. dived about 12 points to a
new year's low and virtually all de¬
partments suffered losses of one to
six or so points.
Among conspicious losers were U.

S. Steel, General Motors. U. S. Rub-
be, Sears Roebuck, and Chrysler.
Telephone bonds slumped with

stocks. Some commodities backed
away.

COLORADO SENATOR
WONT RUN AGAIN

Denver. Aug. 22. </P> . Senator
Kdwin C. Johnson. (D-Colo.), mem¬
ber of the Senate Military Affairs
Committee, said Wednesday "I will
not be a candidate for reelection."

In a surprise statement to report¬
ers preceding a scheduled address
before a Democratic Luncheon Club,
the stale's senior senator added he
would < ot accept nomination for a
third term two years from now evenif nominated,

NO INFORMATION. .

Washington. Aug. 22.(A't.Askedat a news conference today about a
report that Yugoslavia bad clos¬
ed Ihe occupants of American oJancsrecently forced down near u< .

slav-Austrinn border. State Dennrt-
mcnt Press Officer Lincoln White
said he had no information on anysuch releases.

Development
OfAnti-Polio
Serum Nears
Tests Conducted
At Johns-Hopkins
A Year On Chimps
Baltimore. Ann. 112..(/V).A vac¬

cine against poliomyelitis, may one
ol these days be found at the Joli s-
Hopkins hospital m'.'l. if so, a group
of chimpanzees, serving a.-v guinea
pips, will share in the credit.
Year long experiments on six

chimps were diclosed today.
Definite results tire not expected

for another 12 ci I I months, but Dr.
Howard A. Ilowc said tin- experi¬
ment. thus far to d to establish that
\lumps once infected with the crip¬
pling disease are resistant to it the
sect nd time.
He declined to give particulars

of his findings until further studies
tire made, and they arc now at ti
temporary standstill. The six orig¬
inal chimps are so immune thai they
io longer are useful research sub¬
jects.

Dr. Howe and his associates are
waiting for a new set after taking
lime out to find a "suitable" home
far one chimp to which thc.v have
become attached during the year o''
tests. The others were turned over
to tin animal dealer f< r stile to zoos.

;

BRITISH WILL TAKE
FORCES FROM N. E. I.

Shiga|>< re. Aug. 22.--(/IV.A Brit¬
ish military spokesman said today
that present plans call for the with¬
drawal of till British forces from the
Netherlands East Indies by Novem¬
ber 30. He estimated that British
troops in Irdia now number about
20.000 men.
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CHARLOTTE AGENT
PROMOTED BY FBI

Charlotte, Aug. 22. </p> 'ri>. v .

cial Bureau of Investin. ».

Jerday announced t h"V F h"1 yos-

A native of St Pant nil
°ff,ce.

he was born -13' ye-ns «""c"!.hcrc
h;'d b«'i, in Charlotte tiince° 1 .937°^

¦
IN MILITARY parlance a preacher is^ y Here's a minister£ho s really one. He's the Rev. H.
dert T" . °f Ch'"'c°tlie, Ohio.dedicating the plane which willmake it possible for him to givef. m npigh^onog towns aswell as Chillicothe each Sunday,formerly a mine worker, he turnedto the ministry after losing an armin an accident. < International)

Real 'Sky Pilot'

FORRESTAL SEES 'EM DIG IN

OBSERVERS AT OPERATION CAMiO (cadets-midshipmen), Secretary of
the Navy James Forrcstal and Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch, superintend-
cnt, U. S. Naval Academy, watch two cadets dig in alter storming ashore
during amphibious training. The men are E. C. Vreeland, Maywood,
N. J., and D. T. Huie, Decatur, Ala. Engaged in the training program are
440 Annapolis midshipmen and 315 West Pointers. (International)
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TENSION GRIPS the area shown in the above map which locates thespots where two American air transports were forced down by Yugoslavlighters and indicates the friction zones. Heated American-British noteshave protested unprovoked attacks on U. S. troops in the Aurisiniasection, and "illegal forays" were also charged. (International)

Parade Of Prices: Coal,
OrangesGoUp,MeatDown
All-Out Campaign
On Black Markets
Pledged By Porter

Washington. Aug. 22. i/Pi .
'tin1 «.«.. t <>t coil mul oranges is j*o-ing up l>ut lower meat pri.es will
go into effect September 1).
Naming the dale when retail meat

ceilings are tr apply again. OPA
C hief Paul Porter also pledged an
all-out drive aga I hlacl; markets.
As this campaign developed. OPA

authorized a price boost of 30 cent.-1
a ton tor hard coal and for colic,
and an increase of 111 cents a ton I
for soft coal.

'lucre retail price hikes, effective'
Friday, ire required hy the new
pi ice control law. OPA said.
On oranges, maximum prices in

retail slnres will climb about a half-|Jenil a poo d a. .non as grocers re-I,
.eire supplies at higher prices ail-!
Il.oii/e'l f< i producers.

OPA Puts Meat Prices.
Cut even while the parade of price

increases continued, OPA went ahcad.|with an assignment it rarely "nandles
any more a price cut Porter
reaffirmed that the new meat ceil¬
ings which the price decontrol hoard
ordered restored will hi; at or near
.In c .'fit figures.

In ordering Ihcm back, the hoard
said meat prices had climbed from
2ft to 81) per cent after controls lapsed
June 30.

Porter also announced a price in-
crease of 7 {.ids a hundred pounds
for flour, effective Friday, to offset!
higher parity prices for wheal, which
H-mains ceiling free, along with til!
other major grass,

This price hike is expected to raise
rc-tnil flour cjiiing: about one cent
on a ten pound sack, on top of
a cent a pound increase allowed early
this month.

WHISKEY OUTPUT
IS CUT SHARPLY

Washington. Aim. 22. . oP> .!
The Distilled Spirits Institute said
yesterday the (ountry's 154 distille¬
ries turned cut only about one-fifth
of their rapacity in whisky in the
first six months of 1940 b.>iiuse of
tight government controls.
The statenui t reported that whiskv

nrodiK'tion declined progressively
from 17.128.413 gallons in January to
7.423.18!) in June. Days of opera¬
tion dropped from 10 in January to
three in May.

'l'hc re:-trie! inns. whft-h slill are
in effect, were imposed to save grain.

DALLAS VETS SEEK
MAYOR'S REMOVAL

Dallas. Aug. 22.f/P).A group of
World War II veterans at a meet¬
ing here lasl night expressed dis¬
satisfaction with Mayor A. J. Max¬
well atifl said they would seek lo
oust him. |ft was reported I hat more than 8ft
veterans aM'i-ded the meeting.
A committee, composed of John

riick. Henry If. C'lonlnger and Fred
Weathers, was named to look inlo
the matter and report back to the
group at a later meeting, I

Jews Blow
Hole In Ship
In Palestine
Jerusalem. Aug. 22..t/P).Swim¬

ming saboteurs using linipet mines
blew a hole eight lcet long and three
feet wide below the water line of
a lh dish troopship Kmpire Hival
in Haifa harbor shortly before mid¬
night last night, but failed to sink
iter, the government annon.ced to
day.
The announcement came only a

short lime after British troops moved
into the all-Jewish city c.f Tel Aviv
and four other towns in 1'alcstine
in the wake of < ew Jewish under¬
ground threats of violence.
"Three swimmers were observed

around the stern of the ship and
Hie military guard aboard opened
fire on them, though apparently
without effc.l." the announcement
said, in dosci ibing the attempt In
s!« k the Kmpire Hival, which had
just returned from transporting a
second load of illegal Jewish refu¬
gees l'i Cyprus.
"Approximately a half hour later

two explosions took place and trie
after hold of the Kmpire Rival be¬
gan to fill with water. The bulk-
he ads which had been closed, and
the next hold remained clear of
wafer."

After an investigation by divers
the 7,045-t'M vessel moved into
shallow water under her own pow¬
er. No immigrants were aboard at
the lime and no casualties were re¬
ported.

CONTINUED RAIN
INJURING COTTON

College Station, Raleigh, Aug. 22.
.Continued rainy weather in caus¬
ing on increase in boll rots in many
cotton producing sections and far¬
mers are planning In defoliate their
col Ion, where it has made excep¬
tionally leafy growth, say county
agents of the Kxtension Service in
Director 1. O. Schauh of Stale Col¬
lege.
Approximately fiOO tons of cvana-

mid defoliant has been allotted to
North and South Carolina, and in
many sections it is being applied to
cotton by airplane. Dost year was
the first time that this defoliant
was applied on a relatively largo
scale and many farmers reported in¬
creased yields from its use.
Where the defoliant was not used,

losses from boll rot in many instnn ¦

ccs ran as high as 20 per cent.
Where these losses were combined
with boll weevil damage, yields of
(otb'it were greatly reduced.

Ill I) GKNKRA1, IHKH.
Moscow, Aug. 22. t/f'i The army

newspooer Red Star announced to¬
day the death of Lt. Gen. Peter
Ivieovich Kikorev. chief of staff
of the t.inengrart i ilitnry district.

»

Byrnes, Advisors
Confer In Paris
Secretary Leaves Conference Session
To Discuss Tense Yugoslav Situation
Paris. Aug. 22..l/I'i.United States Secretary of Stale James Byrnesleft the peace conlerence session almost as soon as it had convened thismorning to coder with his advisors on the Yugoslav situation.
His action emphasized how the United Slates' blunt 48-hour ulti¬matum to Yugoslavia overshadowed all else among the diplomats assem¬bled in Paris to write Europe's peace treaties.
Byrttcs closeted liimsell at his headquarters with Charles E. Bohlem,State Department advisor <.:i eastern European affairs and Samuel Iteber,advisor on European affairs.
There appeared little immediate prospect that there would be anv

nincial comment from the Yugoslav 4
peace conference delegation on the
ultimatum, which demanded that
Yugoslavia release American air¬
men for.cd down in Yugoslavia with¬
in 48 houi*s or face action by the
United Natio's Security Council.
An unofficial Yugoslav source

said he did not believe the Ameri¬
can press reaction tor the shooting
down of the two IT. S. transport
planes would have been so strong

AIRMEN RELEASED.

Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, Aug.
22.. (AP) .Yugoslav authori¬
ties today released Americans
who had been taken in custouy
after their C-47 army trans¬
port plane was forced down
here Aug. t>. The crew men,
with the exception of the pilot,
declared following their release
that their plane was not fired
upon after it was on the
ground.

it" equal publicity had betn given
In the Yugoslav note of several weeks
age protesting against Allied planes
making unauthorized flights o v e r
Yugoslav territory.
"That note was delivered two

weeks before the first plane was
shot down." he said.
.News of the American ultimatum

.ordering Marshal Tito's govern-
itii' t t > give the United States .satis¬
faction within 18 huurs for acts de¬
scribed as war like or face action
by the U. N. Council circulated
quickly among peace conference del-
jeg&tcs during the morning hours.

Debate on reparations and terri-
'torial demands against Italy by Al-
bi. ia. Egypt and Au-iria was on
today's agenda lor the 21-nation
peace conference. Allied diplomats,
however, were concerned mainly
with the efforts of what some ob¬
servers considered the sharpest blow
yet to hope for early and amicable
setMenu . ts on treaties, corning, as it
jrtid, on the heels of stubborn wran¬
gling between the western powers
and Soviet Hussia and her eastern
European adherents.

Yugoslav Planes
Made In America?
Trieste. Aug. 22..l/Pi.An Amer¬

ican who saw the United States army
transport shot down at the Yugo¬
slav frontier Monday said today the
Yugoslav lighter planes appeared to
be of American make.
Yugoslavia received $28,811(1,(10(1

of war supplies. > eluding planes,
under the lend-lease program dur¬
ing the war.

Telephone line, throughout the
American and British ocettpalum
zone in this territory, disputed be¬
tween Italy ii'd Yugoslavia, were
unusually busy today, and many
high ranging officers were absent
from their desks, indicating unac-
¦.ustomcd activity.
Some Allied Miltt'ry and politi¬

cal figures, who may not be tamed,
expressed the opinion that Washing¬
ton might go ro far a? to break eff
diplomatic relations with Yugoslavia
over the downing of two American
C-47 transport planes by that coun¬
try.
The eye-witness, a former soldier

with combat experience in Italy, said
the soti d <-f the plane's motors and
their lines convinced him thai they
were American' P-51 Mustangs.

CLARK IN GERMANY
TO DISCUSS TRADE

Iterin, Aug. 22..f/l't U. S. Attor¬
ney General Tom Clark arrived to
day to discuss relaxing of negotia¬
tions against trading with Germany

lie will talk during two days with
l<t. Gen. Lucius t>. Clay, dcpulj
American military governor, jrd will
representatives ol the division break-
ing tip German cartels.

* NlAV YORK COTT0N.
New York. Aug. 22 f/11.Coltm

futures opened Id to tin cents a bat''
lower. Noon prices were (SO cent to
$1 8(1 a bale lower. October .15.21,
December 32.42 and March 25.20.

BACK TO WORK.
Salisbury, Aug, 22..f/Pi.C'ity gar-

bagc collectors returned to work
yesterday following a one-day walk'
out caused by a v. age dispute.

Transports
Might Get
Protection
U. 5. Remains Silent
On Location Where
Planes Shot Down

Washington, Aug. 22..<;P). Thvj
United States is considering fighter
plane protection for American trans¬
port planes which may have to pass
near the Yugoslav border while fly¬
ing the Austria-Italian route, top
diplomatic authorities reported to¬
day.
The plan under consideration

would retain the present absolute
ban against any American fighters
over Yugoslav territory and would
he designed to protect U. S. aircraft
from attack by Yugoslav fighter
planes which might venture over
Austria.
The whole consideration is based

on a point made in the ultimatum
sent In the Yugoslav government in
which the United States said that
the two airplanes already attacked
by Yngosla\ fighters may not have
been over Yugoslavia at alt.
The American note, demanding

release of any of the 15 persons in
the two planes who are "still alive"
declared that for the time being the
United States makes "no statement
as to the exact location of the two
planes when they were attacked.*'
Undersecretary of State D can

Acheson today called in Ambassador
Herschel V. Johnson for a confer¬
ence. presumably to discuss the pos¬
sibilities of filing an American com¬
plaint against Yugoslavia in the
United Nations Security Council if
the Yugoslavs do noi comply with
the 48-hour ultimatum.
The exact time the ultimatum pe¬

riod ends has rot been officially an¬
nounced. The finest ion is whether
the time begins to run from the
hour at which the Yugoslav foreign
office here received the text of the
note or when the American embassy
in Belgrade received it.

State Department officials told
reporters there probably would be
some-determination of the time ele¬
ment later in the day.
Considerable interest was mani¬

fest by officials here in reports that
American - made fighter planes
reaching Yugoslavia through lend-
lease channels may have been in-
volved in the shooting down of Am-
i rieati transport planes on August
!> and August III. However, a State
Department informant said the only| planes lend-leased to Yugoslavia

r were three* trainer and one small
, cargo craft. If any American-made

planes arc now in Yugoslav posses¬
sion. some diplomats suggested, tliey
may have got there by way of Bus-
sis. The Soviet Union received thou¬
sands of United Slates combat craft
during the war.

MARSHAL TITO

On the Spot

Weather
FOR NORT1I CAROLINA.
Tartly cloudy with ahowcro

1 tonight and Friday. Slightly
cooler extreme north portion
i'riday.


